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Philip J. Migliore, M,D.
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The Moron Foundot ion

Deportment of Pathology

Boylor Co11ege of Medi ci ne
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Dear Dr. Migliore:

Enclosed please find the updated onnuol report and request for continued

support for our project ",o,pplicotions of HPLC Amino Acid DeterminoUons",
As you suggested, the proposo 1 is submit ted as 0 conti nuoti on of 1ast
year's work rother than a new project. I would like to thonk you and the
reseorch commi ttee members for your pot i ence ond constructive

comments during the evolution of this proposal.

If I can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely yours,

J~ Goodmon, M.D.
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INVESTIGATORS:Principal Investigator: Clay Goodman

Co-investigators: Ching-nan Ou

Claudia S. Robertson

Over the past year, we have used f10ran F oundoti on funds for the

measurement of serum amino acids in head injuried patients using high

pressure liquid chromatography with post-column ninhydrin derivatization.

This teChnique permits accurate detection of some 40 serum constituents

including essentiElllmd nonessentiEll Elminoocids. Here we report the

results of our studies of systemic Elndcerebral amino acid metabolism in

12 heEldinjuried patients in the first 5 days following injury. A

consistent pattern of metobolic derElngements occurs rElising the

possibility of therElpeutic benefit from eElrly nutritional support in such

pEltients. AdditionEll studies of the omino acid alterEltions Elndthe effects

of intervention on metabolic pEltterns and clinical outcome form the basis

of our request for cont i nued support. ,

METHODS

Our preliminary study contained 12 patients in como from head injury

in the obsence of other serious injury (Table 1). All patients were treated

in the Neurosurgical Intensive Care Unit at BenTaub General Hospital

under the direction of an internist with training in critical care (C.S.RJ

with neurosurgical interventions being under the direction of other

Neurosurgery Department faculty and house officers. Management

emphosized eorly evocuotion of introcroniol hematomas, monitoring of

intracranial pressure with treatment of pressures exceeding 20 mmHg,
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controlled ventilation, and avoidance of secondary injury of the brain.

Routlne medications included morphine, phenytoin, and antibiotics in

penetrating injuries. Intracranial hypertension was treated wHh

hyperventllation, mannitol, and barbHurates. Corticosteroids were not

routinely administered. As dictated by standard neurosurgical care, all

patients received 5% dextrose in 1/2 normal saline as their only caloric

source for the first 3 days after admission. Onday 4 alimentation

commenced, entereslly if bowel sounds were present or parentereslly if

ileus persisted. The feeding goal was 3500 kca1/dflY with 20 gm

ni trogen/ day.

Cerebral blood flow (CBF)using the Kety-Schrnidt technique with

nitrous oxide as the diffusesb1eindicator, and cerebral amino acid, glucose,

oxygen, and lactate AV differences were measured at least daily for the

first 5 days following injury. The cerebral metabolic rate (CMR)of each

substrate of interest was computed by multiplying the arterial-jugular

venous difference of the substrate by the CBF. Systemic metesboicrates

were computed using cardiescoutput measured by thermodilution

multiplied by arterial and mixed venous differences of metabolites. Daily

urinary nitrogen loss was measured using the chemiluminescence

technique (Antek Instruments, Houston, Tx). Addltiona11y, serum

catecho1amines were measured by HPLCwHh electrochemical detection.

Pickering Laboratories of Mountain View, California, was the source

of columns and reagents f or a post -co 1umn ni nhydri n den vat i zat ion

method of measuring amino acids in physiological fluids. Chromestographic

conditions included a 3mm )( 250mm 10j.1Mlithium cation exchonge column

at 42°C with a guard column and a three component lithium salt mobile

phase (flow rate 0.3 ml/mln) gradient with an elution and regeneration

cycle of 210 minutes (figure O. Following separation, the amino acids
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were mixed with ninhydrin (flow rote 0.3 ml/min) ot 0 mixing tee ond

subseQuently reocted for 100 seconds ot 120°C in 0 Pickering CRX390post

column reoctor resulting in chromophores monitored at 546 nm in 0 12.ul

cell (figure 2). An injection of stondord ond 0 serum somple on the system

in its current confl gurot i on are shown (fi gures 3 & 4). Somp1e preporot ion

involved simple deproteinizotion followed by E1utoinjection of EI20 .ul

sElmple. We injected 20 stElndElrdsand 112 serum sElmples with good

preservot i on of constituent reso1ut ion ClndpeElkoreClS.

RESULTS

The systemi c hypermetobo li c response of these 12 patients was

typical of the heEld-injury pottern and is shown in deton in Tobles 2 and 3.

Systemic oxygen consumption wos elevoted, os was cordioc output, ond

urinary nitrogen losses averaged 14.8 gm/day. Systemic oxygen

consumption and cordioc output were moximol on day 1; the oxygen

consumption declined toward normal over the 5 day study intervol whereos

the cordioc output remained high. The patients were moderately

hyperglycemic ond orteriollactates were elevated, with the highest levels

being on the first day and declining thereofter. The E1rteriol bnmched

chain amino ocids (leucine, isoleucine, voline) were decreosed with lowest

levels occurring on doy 2. Arginine, threonine, ond serine were olso

decreosed, whereas methionine, tyrosine, glutamic acid, taurine, and

phenylEllonine were elevated. Catecholamines were elevated throughout.

Studies of the cerebral metabolic response disclosed that cerebrol

blood flow was elevated relative to the patients' pC02Jbut that cerebral

utilization of oxygen and-glucose were consistently reduced. Cerebral

lactate production was increased, being maximal on day 1 and decreasing

toward normal by day 5.

In uninjured persons, the brain is normally in net positive amino acid
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balance, but in our study we found thot the uptoke of omino acids by the

injured brain varied with time following injury. Onday 1 ofter injury,

there was significant cerebral uptake of all amino acids except threonine

which reached as arterial nadir on day 1 in contrast to most of the other

amino acids which reached their lowest arterial concentrations on day 2.

Onday 2 when most amino aci d concentrations reached thei r lowest

levels, none showed significant net uptake by the brain; ond there wos net

loss of aspartic acid, glycine, and tyrosine. Following day 2, there was a

gradual restoration of normal positive balonce. Eachpatient followed the

some evo1ut i on of brai n exchange of omino aci ds; that is, of uptake on day

1, no uptake or even loss on day 2, followed by return of amino acid uptake.

The Ume course of the resumption of uptake was variable, and was

independent of cerebral blood flow, and cerebral metabolism of oxygen,

glucose, and lactEite. Although the groups are small, there were no

siginHicant differences in the amino acid patterns of the patients who hod

good neurological recovery from those \,\'hohad poor outcome. In fact the

only parameter which influenced by uptake of amino acids by the brain was

the arteri 01 concentrations of the amino oci ds.

DISCUSS ION & PROPOSAL

Following isolated severe head injury, the systemic metoboHc

response is similor to thot seen in severe multi-organ injury, sepsis, and·

bums. Early comprehensive nutritional support of such critically ill

patients has a demonstrable beneflciol impact on mortality, wound

heallng, and immunocompetence. Standard neurosurgical practice,

however, hos dictoted minimal nutritional support during the first days

following injury due to fears of fluid loading from nutritional support

odversely impoctingintrocroniol pressure. We hove shown, however, that

immediately following injury, the brain is in net negotive amino acid
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bolonce, ond thot there is 0 shift toword anoerobic glucose utilization

with increosed lactate production. It is possible that measures taken to

provide the brain with amino acids during this period or to blunt the

systemic reduction in amino acids might have favorable effects on

outcome on neurologicol injury. Of course, the leakage of amino acids and

shift to onoeobic glucose use might reflect the dying metobollsm of

irreversibly damaged brain tissue for which our therapeutic measures

would be of no volue. We prefer the more optimistic hypothesis thot

manipulotion of the systemic metabolic environment can affect cerebral

metabolism, ond that provision of substrates required for the repair of

injury may favorably influence outcome.

To that end, we propose cont i nuing our studi es as out lined above to

gather more data about the systemic and cerebral metabolic response in

head injury in the context of earlier enteral and parenteral nutritionol

support in the environment of the intensive care unit where any adverse

eff ects of such intervent ions on i ntrecrani a1pressure can be monitored

and corrected. Continued Moron Foundation support for the amino acid

antilysis component of the project would be most helpful.

We have demonstrated that this method of amino acid analysis can be

implemented in a cllnicallaboratory with gradient high pressure liqUid

chromatographic capability. The pre-mixed reagents are reasonably

inexpensive further facilitating service laboratory implementation. A

drawback of the method is the analysis time of 210 minutes which limits

the total number of samples which can be processed to about 7/day. We

propose reduci ng thi s anolysi s time to 120 mi nutes by usi ng ti shorter

cation exchange column wtth smaller particle size packing material

(Pickering Loborotories High Speed Amino Acid Anolysis Lithium Column,

3mm X 150mm, 7j..lM). Some resolution of closely eluting amino acids moy
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be lost employing the foster onolysis time, but we hope to monipulate

chromatographic conditions to offset this loss.

Samples will consist of p10smospiked with omino oCld stondords, os

well as plasma from head injuried hypercatabolic comatose patients with

end without early hyperallmentotlon. The somples from heed injuried

patients will be obteined in the course of on ongoing project investigeting

systemic metabollc responses to injury (no eddftionel blood dra\nling will

be required ond this ongoing project is sonctioned by instituUonol humon

investigotlon committees).

$1100.00

$2600.00

$360.00

$176.00

$176.00

$30.00

$400.00

$50.00

$37.00

$400.00

$2800.00

$8129.00

Iseo UA-5 Absorbance Detector & Ce11

TOTAL

Budget Requirements: The following reagents, supplies, and equipment

will be needed for this project:

Li thi um Co1umn, 3mm X 250mm, 10JlM

Lithium Column, 3mm X 150mm, 7.uM(x2)

.Lithium Guard Columns (2)

Lithium Eluent, 2.75 pH (2 cases)

Lithium Eluent, 7.50 pH (2 cases)

Li thi um Co1umn Regeneront (x2)

Ninhydrin reagent (2 coses)

Sample preparation reagents

Co1ibrotion stemdard reagents

Miscellaneous HPLCcomponents

The long and short columns, guard columns, eluent solutions, ninhydrin,

sample preparation reagents, and standards ore disposables essential for

the execution of this project and cost a toto1 of $4929.00. The mobile
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phose 1sQuite oc1dic through much of the ono}ysis necessitating frequent

seal replacement and plumbing repairs; hence, $400.00 is budgeted for

mlscelloneous HPlC components so that these repairs can be performed.

The UA-5 detector is equipped with a 0.12 .ul flow cell in contrast to the

detector currently in use which has a 12 Jll flow cell. The reduced cell

volume may reduce band broadening in the detector permitting good

reso1ut ion despi te rapi d co1umn transi t wi th the high speed column.



GRADIENT LC, AMINO t ~IDS: Physiologic Fluid
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of patients studied.

1.

.t

,_'I- 1
4~ c:.

Ci-
~ -

.i

~.: ..:...

35-45: 1
>45: 1

Age. 15-25:
25-35:

fe!nEil e: ..::.

IniL~~Yu DiffLtSe brain injtjry:
Epidul~'al hematoma~
St_tbdLiral hematcma:

S2>~. mal e: 9

Glasgow Outcome Score. Good reco'!ery

~!oderat2 disability ~
Severe disability 1
Veoetativ2 st2te 3
Dead

PAGE 1



Table 2. Cerebral and Systemic Metabolism.

Day After Injury

Cerebral Metabolism:

CBF rnl /<;im/mi n

i
.J.

_1~)~... ~\_.~~._. .52(; ~ ....• 
II \_1 ;;:. ..::~

;!r.077

4

.7?()
:t'. 1c; ...:'

5

:t:.065

Ltffiol / gm/ !f:2 rl

±.12
., ~l-:::

±:" 0/-·

::b 0:53

Or-'•...."0

:l:;:. 1/

i:.. .. ()5~'

±:.40

cr'''jRL --. (;39 -. ()97
:17.01/

-. ()55
:t:.03b

-.029
-:\::.023

Systemic Metabolism:

CI

\)02

Llmi n-I'12 "T.

r" ::'

±23
i-::-1
.l. "_'.1.

±':::

. '='
,-' <I ~,

1...::'~_:

4.1
.1:..7"

l':JC_.'
:t<12

4.6
,±.2

*'15

Nitrogen
Loss gm/d 13" ;::3

j:2.5 =.2..8
14. (:
::H.9

13.0
..••.',~ ..-

17. 1
~3 ..()

PAGE 1



Table 3. Arterial
Catecholamines.

Level :=. n.l:-. Metabolic Substrates and

1 4

i_2ctate
G1 LtCOSe

2. 3~ ..t..
9. 6:t.. 6

1.5:1=.2
7. 9~. 4

1. 2x. 1
B.ILe:..

1. 2 i:. 2 1• 2~..2
8. '=.:~1. 1 8. 7='2. 0

Essenti21 Arnlna Acids (uffialiL):

1.~,O±1·,=· 24b-.±.27
24±5o .._._ 37±b._
·~7::::t:-4 88':t6 86:f:12

.:.b±.7 .. _

lG7±4:.o--:

193~1,~,

b,::'±6
12'1:1=:26- -.-
L.t_: /~35

5J.~.23
11~~31

19~:t42

59:;1:.;
lLllj;14

184:±.21
123:24

4l't::2.
(:i·:t*11

1 -,92~j.~
148±16

51*7
12 i:i::J. Ll

lL·S'±2C·
:::;:6:t:5 _
73*-1":.

'/ i)~::-13

L'y·=·i ne
L2L1C: i ne

F'hen'y'l 2.1 an i ne
Thr-eonine
~v'al i ne

I~onessential Amino Acids (umol/L):

?Ue.nine 381±70293±253901:5134'~±812'7' l,±b
Aspartic

acid154:t.28118±.14128:25178±38171±90

Arginine

40-r82·f.:,;t:531:;1:.438;!:52i+~1
Glutamic

acid297±:45253±:342b2.:t100243±-503£}4:-82
Glycine

313=41270:t;38340±333i.)9:e:·33(i(>-:..3()
Histidine

75.j:787±2187-r67'::;:'±lb79-£:10
c .

90;:181(iij--±13128±1191~71i t.\-=~.(J_,er-1 ne
Tyro::ine

59:t:564±;687=11f:38±..17bOJ=6

Taurine
361±'::.8255±'35271±33"!-:;--;...:..::::c19bof:35...:..._Il_.......:·.'

Catecholamines (pg/ml):

Epinephrine
Norepinephrine

154i::35 361~1 02 708"='20'::'

27 b;!:11 9 520:1:.215 423±118
726*36·7 224+'2:.81

488±1 t)~) 2f::.,8±'12t:,

PAGE 1
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DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77030

June 5, 1986

Clay Goodman, M.D.

Assistant Professor of Pathology

Department of Pathology
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas 77030

Dear Dr. Goodman,

Following review of the latest revision of the addendum to your study,

"Clinical Application of Rapid Amino Acid Analysis" (1-85-0013), the Scien

tific Advisory Committee has unanimously recommended that additional funds,

amounting to $5,304.00, be made available to allow you to continue your

studies. Requests for use of these funds should continue to be made through
Mr. Wes Moreland in the Department of Pathology office (X 4661). We
appreciate your patience and willingness to work with us during the past

few months during the review process. As a reminder, annual progress
reports are due by December 1 of each year.

41~~Philip J. Miglio~, M.D.
Research Director

The Moran Foundation

c: Jack L. Titus, M.D., Ph.D.
Mr. John Moran

Gregory Buffone, Ph.D.
Matthew Noall, Ph.D.

David Yawn, M.D.
Mr. Wes Moreland
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